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HOW THE DEMOCRATS STAND RE-

GARDING PANAMA CANAL.

Republican Would Have People Be.

Ileve They Are Opposed to It Two

Pictures of President Roose-

velt, Saying and Do'ng.

To tlie Ardmoiolte
..Washington. 1). 0.. Jan. 1. Tn
Winders of the Republican party In ven-

tre are attempting to rank the
people of Uie country believe ttou He

Democrats are oppotod to the con-

struction of the Isthmian canal, simply
because tboy are criticising the action
of the present administration In Its

relation to. the recent secession of

1'iiBsma from the parsut government
of' Colombia. In their opposition of

the president's course at Panama
Ihu Democrats of the senate are not
opposing or antagonising the con-

struction of tin' Isthmian r.nal Tho
most enrngtit advocates of the water-

way, who have provod their devotion
to this great .ontcrprho by yenis of

effort, are among those who most oar-nostl- y

condemn the course of the ad-

ministration. The position taken bv

tho Democratic senators relaets more

t?Uie governmental condition of the
tfijlted Slates than to our relations
with any foreign power or mir Inter

ml in the construction of the canal.
If no law can bo passed or no treaty

with either Colombia or Panama o

rutliied there will still be no retarda-
tion In the construction of an Isthmi-

an canal unless tho president or the
United Stntos refuses to execute the
law already on tho statute boohs,
which provided both tho authority re-

negotiation and tho money for the
construction of tho Nicaragua canal,

tho negotiations with Colombia having

failed. To assumo that tho failure
f.f a tr-tt- y with Panama means the
failure or the cannl project is to o

that the president of ho United
States will refuse to execute a law al-

ready on Uie statute books, which is
"as mandatory upon him as is any pro-

vision of the criminal codo upon any
citizen of tho Unltod States

The posit'0" and contention of the
Democrats in the senate is simply
this:

That tho president of tho Unite!
Stntos has no right to make war upon
a Torelgn power, that being solely
within 'io province of congress; and
that the president of tho United States
can not refuse to execute a law duly
unacted by congress and approved by

tho president.
ThlH Ih tho whole mnttor In a nut-shel- l.

If, aftor a full and impartial
Investigation tho Democrats find that
this administration did havo guilty
foreknowledge of tho secession of

Pnnamn, and tlld assist her and havo
hindered a friendly power from com-

pelling tho recalcitrant stato to come
back into tho Colombian union, thus
performing an act of war, tho Demo-

crats may voto to reject tho treaty
nnd demand that tho president exe-

cute tho law now on tho statutes to
build tho Nicaragua canal. They may
also thon voto to Impeach tho presl-do- n

when ho refuses to execute the
law. Thoy are not. against tho canal

L. P. ANDERSON, B. F. FR
President.

(Sr.
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per bo and all tho bowlings of tho
Heupbllcnn majority can not make
them occupy such an attitude.

Addressing Ynlo students Itev. Dr.
Ilnlnsford said:

"Mr. Roosevelt has earned the
thanks of this country for tho good ho
has done In tolling the truth.

"Tho man who tolls tho truth and
! sticks to it does tho most lasting

good, whothor ho tolls that truth at
a dinner tablo or In public."

Did Mr. Itoosovelt tell tho truth
when, In his "Lire of Thomns II. Hen-ton,- "

ho agreed with Urn iolitlcaI
economists that protection "Is vicious
in thoory and harmful in practice?"
Then did ho stick to it when he advo-rato- d

a protective tariff wherein the
dutty should be "mora than" equal to

rtMiLjkMit of wagt abroad niul at
horiTF

IMd h tell the truth in his Cincin-

nati speerh on September 20 1902,

when he said that the tariff did not
foster trusts, and averted that the
anthracite trust was no tprnteced by
tariff duties? DM lie stick to it when
In his message of December. 1902, he
admitted that the tariff can prctfuce
monopoly, and .recommended the ro

lieval of the tariff ou anthracite coal?
Did ho toll the truth when, in his

speech at Iogansport, Ind., he admit-

ted that the tariff might need revision,
ami when In his message of December.
1002. ho said that It was important
that a tariff commission be appointed;?
Did ho sltck to it when ho Inter adopt- -

od the "stand pot" pdllcy and showed
his utter contempt for the tariff ques-

tion by ignoring It In his latest mes-

sage to congress?
Did he tell tho truth when ho reject-

ed tho little gift or a silken flag woven
by the hands of a patriotic American
girl on the ground that the presMlBt

o the United States should not o

gifts? Did he stick to It wiien

he accepted free of all cost special
trains at Uio hands or railroad mag-notes- ?

Did ho toll tho truth when In his
"Ranch Llfo and Hunting Trail," he
said that tho "cowboys nro much hot-

ter follows and moro ploasant com-

panions than small farmers and ag-

ricultural laborers; nor are the me-

chanics and workmen of tho groat cit-

ies to bo mentioned In the same
bronth?" Did ho stick to It whon lie
camo to appeal for tho votes of the
small farmers, tho agricultural labor-
ers and the mechanics and workmen
or the great cities?

Did ho toll tho truth when he said
ho would strictly enforce tho civil ser-

vice laws of tho country? DM he
sltck to It when he made ona of his
own appointees rjs civil service com-

missioner tear up a report ho had
written roconi mending the dismissal
of tho Philadelphia postmaster for
Just cause and flagrant violation or
tho law, simply because hn was afraid
of Matt Quay?

o

Tho peoplo of Uio country need not
be at all surprised to hear of some
rather Interesting developments anent
the Pannma mattor when tho Demo-

crats get Into action after tho holt
days. Thoy arc going to make ovory
honest attempt to get tho administra-
tion to glvo them all Uio (acts and
thus glvo thorn to tho country, con-

cerning this cntlro transaction from
start to finish. After they havo

every resource to get at Uio

facts from tho Republicans, thoy are
going to spring a fow they now have

C. L. ANDERSON
CsiMlrr.

ENSLEY.

ONAL BIN
Ardmorc, Indian Terri'ory.

Designated Depository for Bankrupt Funds of Cickasaw Nation.

Capital paid in $ 60,000.00
Surplus Funds 18Q.OQO OO

Total $240,000(50
Tho oldest hank In Indian Territory Acci.unts f limit, and hull idualb

solicit d ui hi the most llbeial terms constating with goucl banking.

W. S. WOLVERTON & SON,

insurance, Bonds, Real Estate"
AND ABSTRACTS.

The Lorest and Stronerewt Aijency
in the Two Territories.

Managers, Ardmore Abstract Go.
IllinoiH Ijife Insurance Co.,WMI AnKvrs UllU(i StatM Fillelitr nn(j ( uariiuly Co.

ut their sleeves. Tho Democrats will
show that Uio Republican ndmlnlstrn
hn dealt not only with Wall street,

but with tho French Panama compn- -

lV Willi tltrUlt ti.rta In Untn ......1. 4 t. .

ileal Uirough for tho French company
and then was to glvo tho promoler.s
1 10,000.000 out of tho forty million,
and then five million of this sum wax
to go to tho Republican campaign fund

j in recognition of the help given them
b the administration. If theso things
be true Is it any wonder that tho n.l
ministration does not ask any odds
of Wall street? If they be iruo, doe
any honest man deslro to see the
thing consummated by tho ratification
of such a treaty Mien It does not at
all endanger the building the of an
Isthmian canal?

CIIAKMeS A. HOWARDS.

GRAND JURY REPORT.

Return Many True Bills as a Result
of Their Labors.

The district court convened here on
tho 21st of lost month and the grand
jury being organized was put to work
They adjourned themselves during
tho holiday, but were at work long
enough to accomplish much work an
it shown by the following report ma !c

osierdmy hafore the court:
"W.e. tn grand Jury, beg leave to

submit tho following report:
Wo have found tmo bill In the

commissioner' onsea:
Doc 'Carter, rape.
Re- - Wheeler, Introducing 1 In nor.
.1. A. Franklin, Introducing liquor.
Charley Brown, Introducing llfluor.
W. K. McWhortery, Introducing liq-

uor.
Wisdom Maxwell, aggravated as-

sault.
Wllbum Gnlne. larceny.
Joe Thompson and I5d Moore, lar-

ceny and receiving stolen proporty.
J. S. Weaver, larcony.
Will Jackson, nggravatod assault.
Parte Daley, aggravated assault.
O. 15. Lancaster, aggravated assault
Wm. Thompson, assault to l:l!l.
Prod Wright, larceny and receiving
Sam Clay, seduction.
Henry Gatewood, passing forged cur

rency.
Henry R. Whltson, murder.
Ollle Harris, murdor.
Two original bills were found one

for nggravnUnI. assault aud ono fo1

robbery.
Wo have found no bills In the fol

low commissioner's case:
C. H. McCoy, Introducing an cu-

ing.
W u Langston and Tom Ltiugcn.

a tault to ki:'.
C. V. Slnifford, Introducing and sell- -

ire
John Pickens, introdiieiug.
Frank Iane, forgery.
Jim Walker, larceny.
Milton Taylor, Introducing.
J. A. Porter, introducing.
J. A. Stiickey, Introducini;.
Will Addlngton, Introducing.
J. M. lllggw, lntrmluclng.
A. Stlco, Introducing.
ICtI Idgo (defendant dead) souc-to-

Dock West, slander.
J D. ISurnett, Introducing.
Prank Solomon, Introducis and

soiling,
nob GnppB, mur le".
Will Tucker, Introducing.

Respectfully submitted,
C. P. VAN D12NHKRO, Foreman.

mournful numbers,
JORJES

woman) slumbers,
Furniture
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CQNDENESD STATEMENT.
THE-ARDMOR- NATIONAL BANK

kusourcos.
Louuh 51

Demnnd Loans on

Cotton M,71l).27
(J. S. Bonds .'. (108.75
Fixtures 3.(100
Cash 1.18.01:0.00

$380,11 1.56
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COMPARISON OF RUSSIA AND JA.
PAN READY TO FIQHT

3oth Are Prepared for Hostilities the
Minute Diplomatic Relations Are

Broken Off Sturdy Soldiers
of the Mikado Flnhters.

If the Russians and Jitpaneto r!uh
In tlie Ii'ar ICaat. as toms at this
tltiio to be almost the wot id
will want to kaow what the huge
forete are whoso Impetus will stir
the uttermost ends of the oirth, and
nhleh may not Im stayed ntll there
Is a world war, extending even Into
ur ijw i piaeeful land.
Tift Jayanee have had an opportu-

nity to show their fine mettle more
recently than their gigantic onpon its,
In the late China war. IMt the
Faa l ave not lost the admiration - f

the world for their fighting qualities
as sm.wn ir. tho Turko-Russlu-n u.ir
and Ju : Crltneau of u remotor dt'-itSid- a

f.om all (he subtler foreei
that would lie considere-- l to the .

of one or. the ether of the
opponents in such a strife, the s.M-dle-

and even the will
hear nothing that does not array for
inspection ships and men and guns.

The Japanese navy, all of which Is
in krlklng distance of the seat of
war. consists of 11 battleships, 1 ar-

mored cruisers, 17 protected cruisers
I unprotected cruisers, 3 torpedo
cruisers, I torpedo boat destroyers,
77 torpedo boats and 23 ships of the
morchant marine, which aro avail-blo.a- s

auxiliary cruisers or transports.
TJie Jnpaneso land forcoa comprlso

H,rM oincors, 22S,.100 men, 70S guns
nndj 70,300 horses of tho regular ur- -

and 11,785 olllcors, 31S.100 men.
1,118 guns and SC.1C8 horses or the
terfltorlal reserve. This implies a

footing at the beginning of the
hostilities.

Opposed to thin lighting fore, tho
Russians havo C first class battleships,

class armored crulsors, 2 first
chtss crulsera, 1 third class ciulser at
Vladivostok; 3 first class crulsors, 2

third class cruisers, 1 first class ar-

mored gunboat, 1 11 rat class gun li at,
2 transports, 2 third clnss torpedo
cruisers and 12 torpedo boats at Port
Arthur; 1 third class cruiser and one
gunboat Its the Gulf of Ivwantunar; I

gunboat at Niuchwaug, 1 first clasi
armored gun boat at Changhal, 1 gun

boat at Chu:nulpo and 1 gunboat off

the coast of Kamchatka, while 2
1 first class armored cruiser,

1 training ship nnd 4 torpedo boats aro
on routo to the sent of operations.

Tho Russian land forces nro made
up of CO.000 officers, 2,910,000 men

and 7I0.000 horses of tho regulars, nnd
700,000 olllcors and men and T.5,000

horses of tho reserve.
Whllo tho of the Rus-

sian army has been guarded most
Jealously from outsiders, nnd nil

havo boon forbidden tho use
of tho Siberian railway during Uio

last year, it Is known that theso for-

ces In tho Far Bast at Uio present
tlmo consist of tho First and tevoud

l.lAmi.lTlllS.
Cunitui Stock piiid in .$100,000.00
Surplus and IVoIUh

(net) 20.247 .'17

Circulation 25,000.00
City Funds nonk- -

Due to Hanks 413 71)

Individual Deposits 23.1,780,40

380.4j1.S6

Tell me not in
is but an empty name,

For the man (or is dead or
Who hasn't heard of The Man.

Aptijr HS.

At the Close of Business Dec. 30, 1903.

$180,704

20
00

Inevitable,

statesman,

war

bat-

tleships,

mobilization

statement i onno-t- ,

LER CUUCH, Cashier.

Siberian army corpa of 60.000 nieii,
20,00' rworvo troops, 135,000 CoHnneks
of Uio first levy, 1C.000 railway aim
frontier guards ami 10,000 fortroaw
troops, making a total of 210.000 men.
to which must bo added tho Cossacks
o' tho second and third levies and
tho troops which havo been brought
from Kurope Uila last summer.

Those troops, too, aro merely the
advance guard of Uioao which may
lie brought. Although tho Trans-Ma- n

churlan and Trnns-glberli- railway
aro still In nood of repairs, It Ih pos
slblo to bring reserves from rcurope
to any point in Manchuria wiUiln
three weeks. It is mild that twelve
troop trains a. day can now be ills
patched along tho Trans Siberian
railway. The Russian troops are tn
tired to every hardship, can staud In.
Iiien)"o cold of that latitude and are
certainly as fanatical in tiiu war
making as tho Japanese.

They admit that Japan emli ihu v.

Into the Held a onco an effective fun
of more than 200,000 men and
guns, but do not take Into consMora-tlo- n

the territorial army, which con-

sists of over .100,000 men nnd l.om
guns. Without doubt Japan has an
effect I vo armed force of moro than
(500,000 men on her own territory

For tho last three months both
countries have been busily oiujagon
In marshaling Uielr forces for an Im-

mediate ami effective strike when the
clash comes. The Russian troops.
with all their equipment, are cn the
ground which must bo fought for.
They havo only to lie marchod Rcrois
tho Manchurluu frontier to occupy Ko-

rea, the disputed territory. Tho Jap
anese, on tho other hand, must be
landed In Korea by way of the Japa-
nese sea, or Uie Korean strait. It
will be naturally Uio part of Uussii
to prevnt the Inndlng of these troops
by bringing Into piny at once Its com-

bined naval forcoa in these waters
This means Hint, If thoro is to bo a
RuBso-Japanos- o war, It must bo us:i- -

ered In by a doclslvo naval engage
ment. Naval exports nro well agreed
Hint In such ovont tho victory promi-
ses to fall to Jnpan, by reason of the
hotter seamanship, greater oxporienco
and the efficiency of its gunnors. In
this particular attention ncod only bo
drawn to tho mabnlncont lighting
qunllUos shown by the Jnpanose navy
lit tli lato China war, whon tho wholo
story was practically told In the first
battle In the Yellow sea.

Admitting fhat the Japanese are
al.le to land their army In Korea, are
the odds In their favor or against
them?

The allied armies liefore Tokln dur-

ing tho lloxoi; uprising in 1900 were

TOITBADE

Ooo team of horses and two young
mules for city property

TO RENT.
Good cottago $12 60
Good cottago 10 00
Good cottago 15 00
Good houso 7 00

The Redfiold Agoncy,
Rent I state, Rents, Loans,

Phone 131. AKUnORG, I. T

J. A. DIVENS, President
h. H. PALMER, Cashier.

Capital
Surplus Funds

Aooountsof Crtc suit individuals
Accorded

Alba

enthtifdasUc in Uielr praises of tho
Jnpanewi coutlngont; individuals, an
unit, wero remnrkablo Tor their good
apponranco under arum, tho regularity
of tho'r movements, tho groat mobili-
ty of their formatlona aud their oxtra-ordinar- y

capacity for enduring fatlgu-Thei- r

military lustrucUon la according
to tho German codo, Perhaps Uio
most attractive feature of tho Japa-
nese organization are their commissi
ry. sanitary and hospital deportments,
which, under the trying days of I'o-kl- n,

shovel them to be on Uio highest
plane jf eillclency, as compared wltn
tho European armies, particularly
Russians..

The wealt point of Japan, specially
In operating against Russia will be Uer
cavalry, which Is numerically insi
nlflcant; the horses are small ana
ladly trained and the men are pour
iid"n In tho flehl the cavalry h.i
horotoforo shown little Initiative, d.ej
not screen the advance or guard itu
tlanks of the infantry, but seems to
hover to Uio roar and is altotictlu 1 of
nu Inferior quality. Japan's artille-y- ,
while well trained and possessing
modern guns, is greatly hampered in
its mobility by Uie Inferiority of it
horses.

On the otnor haiuL the Cossack cav
airy la the strongest featuro of tho
Russian army. Their artillery In also
oxcellcntly horeeil.

To sum up, in Uie event of ,1 war
between Russia ami Japan, tho ad
vantages to Russia will be' In an over-
whelming preponderance) of men. a
most effective cavalry ror scouting
aud follow-u- p purpotos, a mobile ar
ll'lery and a climate to which tho
men are accustomed. Japan's advan-
tages will be In the sturdiness of in
foutry. greater personal Intelligence
of the force and Uielr superior mobili-

ty In the Hold.

All such plans may, of courso, bo
discounted and rendered futile by Uio

Involvcinent of one or moro of tho Eu-

ropean powors.

IOWA'S STATE CAPITOL ON FIRE.

Three Million Dollar Structure Burn-

ing With Fire Beyond Control.

Doa SloinoB, Iowa, Jan. 1. A Ore
that started at 11 o'clock this morn-
ing in Uio throo million dollar statu
capltol building was beyond control
at 2 o'clock (bin afternoon aud It wxi
then believed tho building wan
dooniod. At 2 o'clock tho celling erf

the house of representatives had fall-

en in and Uie llamea wero spreading
to Uio senate chamber. The olllcom
are endeavoring to hrvo their person-
al effects.

'ni,e I (km at this tlmo la placed at n
quarter of a million. The flro will
cause the Immediate postponement or
tho general assonibly.

Tho lire stnrtod In an altitudo so
high. Unit tho wator prussuro would
not roach tho llamas and tho flrumen
wero forced to abandon Uie uppor
floor

Dissolution Notice.
N'otlcff td hereby given Uiat tho flrn

of Lively IJros,, Ardinoro, composed of
J S. und P. S. Llvoly, has been mu-

tually dissolved. P. S. Lively retiring
tually dissolved. S, P. Lively retiring
and J. S. Lively continuing tho busi-

ness, collecting nil accounts and as-

suming all Indobtodnosn.
.f. S. LIVELY.
P. S. LIVBLY.

Ardmoro, January 5, 1901.

DON LACY, Vlce-Prcslds-

W. A. WOUVERTON, Ast Csshlsf.

$100,000.00
30,000.00

sailoitsd. Courtooui tre&tment
all alike,

tross flour
ALL GROCERS SELL IT.

WHITEMAN BROS.,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS


